The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of Bradyrhizobiumjaponicum 61A123 was isolated and partially characterized.
Bacteria of the genera Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium form important nitrogen-fixing systems through symbiotic infection of various legumes. Previous investigations suggest that bacterial polysaccharides, including extracellular polysaccharides (EPSs), capsular polysaccharides, and lipopolysaccharides (LPSs), play an important role in the symbiotic infection process (2, 7, 16) .
Rhizobium LPSs have been reported to bind specifically to the host root. Recently, specific binding of Rhizobium meliloti to alfalfa roots was reported to occur at low symbiont concentrations (6) . This specific binding was inhibited by R. meliloti LPS preparations (24) . Lectins from the host plant have also been implicated in binding to the LPSs from Rhizobium symbionts (see references 2, 7, and 15 for reviews).
In addition to the binding studies, it has been shown that alterations in the LPS structure result in symbiotic defects and also that there are alterations in the LPS from bacteroids as compared with the LPS from bacteria. An intact LPS is required to form an effective nodule. Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli, trifolii, and viciae mutants, which have defective LPSs that lack the 0-chain polysaccharide, are defective in nodulation (5, 10, 14, 30, 32) . These mutations result in aborted infection threads (30) or in nodules that prematurely senesce (32) . It has also been reported that a B. japonicum mutant that lacks the LPS 0 chain does not form nodules (33) . Thus, an intact LPS is important to form an effective nodule. In other recent reports (20, 36, 42) , monoclonal antibodies have been generated that are specific to the LPS found in the nodule bacteroids and that do not * Corresponding author. t Present address: Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY 10965. interact with another type of LPS found in the bacteria. Thus, there are subtle changes that occur in the LPS when bacteria differentiate to bacteroids.
Structurally, LPSs are complex molecules that can vary significantly, even among strains of a single species (7, 11, 46) . Rhizobium LPSs are similar to the LPSs of other gram-negative bacteria in that they usually contain a lipid A, a core oligosaccharide(s), and a polysaccharide known as the 0 chain (7, 8, 13) . However, the specific structure of the lipid A and the type of core oligosaccharides present are very different from those of enteric LPSs. Unlike the glucosamine disaccharide backbone of most enteric lipid A's, the R. leguminosarum lipid A's consist largely of a galacturonic acid-glucosamine disaccharide and have 27-hydroxyoctacosanoic acid as a major fatty acyl residue in addition to the usual 3-hydroxymyristic acid found in most lipid A's (17; Bhat and Carlson, manuscript in preparation). Recently the structures of two core oligosaccharides released by mild acid hydrolysis of the LPSs from R. leguminosarum strains were determined (8a, 9, 18) One is a trisaccharide component consisting of two galacturonosyl residues and a 3-deoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic acid (KDO) residue (8a). The other is a tetrasaccharide consisting of galactose, galacturonic acid, mannose, and KDO (18) . The LPSs from R. leguminosarum are very different from Bradyrhizobium LPSs, since the latter have been shown to contain 2,3-diamino-2,3-dideoxyglucose (2,3-DAG) in their lipid A's (27) .
In this report we describe the isolation and characterization of the LPS from Bradyrhizobium japonicum 61A123. Furthermore, we show that, in general, the LPSs from B. japonicum strains are extracted into the phenol layer during phenol-water extraction.
(Some of this work was done as partial fulfillment for the were grown at 28°C to the midlog phase and harvested by centrifugation. The cell pellets were frozen until ready to use. Isolation of LPS and its degraded products. LPSs were extracted from the bacterial pellets by the phenol-water method (39) as modified by Johnson and Perry (19) . Both the phenol and water layers were dialyzed against deionized water, digested with proteinase K (100 ,ug/ml) at 37°C for 2 h, dialyzed again, and lyophilized. The material from the phenol layer was suspended in water by using a blender and centrifuged at about 12,000 x g for 15 min. The supernatant was decanted and saved. This procedure was repeated on the pellet a total of three times. The supernatants were combined and lyophilized. Further purification was accomplished by gel filtration column chromatography with a 112-by 1.0-cm column of Sepharose 4B in phosphate-buffered saline-Tween buffer at pH 7.4. Fractions were collected and assayed for their ability to inhibit an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (see below) and for hexose by using the anthrone assay.
The complete and incomplete (i.e., without the 0 chain) forms of the LPS were separated by gel filtration chromatography (Sephadex G150) with deoxycholic acid as previously described (31).
The LPS was degraded with 1% acetic acid at 1000C for 5 h. The precipitated lipid A was isolated as a residue after brief centrifugation and repeated washing with warm water and finally with acetone. The supernatant was lyophilized and later fractionated on a Sephadex G-50 column equilibrated with deionized water.
Immunochemical techniques. Polyclonal antisera to strain 61A123 was prepared by injecting saline-washed 61A123 bacteria into the marginal ear vein of female New Zealand White rabbits. ELISAs, ELISA inhibition assays, and immunoblots of polyacrylamide gels were performed as previously described (12) . In the ELISA inhibition procedure the fraction to be tested was preincubated with polyclonal 61A123 antiserum to see whether the amount of antiserum that bound to the bacterial antigen was reduced.
Composition analysis. The hexose compositions of the samples were determined by gas chromatography (GC) of the alditol acetate derivatives (44) on a Hewlett-Packard 5890A gas chromatograph equipped with a 15-m SP2330 fused silica column (Supelco) and a flame ionization detector. Amino sugars were quantitated by hydrolysis in 4 N HCl at 100°C for 16 h, N acetylation, preparation of the alditol acetates (44) , and GC analysis with a 30-m DB1 fused silica column (J&W Scientific). Where possible, identification and quantitation were made by comparison to authentic standards, with inositol as the internal standard. Alditol acetate derivatives of the glycosyl residues were also identified by GC-mass spectrometry by using either the SP2330 or DB1 column and a Hewlett-Packard GC-mass spectrometry system. Fatty acids were identified by GC-mass spectrometry (with the DB1 column) of their methyl esters prepared by acid-catalyzed methanolysis (38) .
After hydrolysis with 1 M HCI at 100°C for 30 min, KDO was determined by the thiobarbituric acid method (37) . Uronic acid was quantitated by the method of Blumenkrantz and Asboe-Hansen (3).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Discontinuous slab gel electrophoresis was performed with sodium dodecyl sulfate (23) or deoxycholate (21) . The separating gel and stacking gel contained 15 and 5% acrylamide, respectively. The gels were silver stained by the method of Hitchcock and Brown (16). NMR analysis. 'H and "3C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra of the polysaccharide were recorded in D20 with a Bruker AM500 spectrometer. About 12 mg of the sample was exchanged with D20 several times and then dissolved in D20, and the spectrum was recorded at 300 K with trimethylsilylpropionate as the internal standard.
RESULTS
Purification of the LPS. The material extracted into the water layer from phenol-water extraction of strain 61A123 did not contain any detectable KDO, nor did it inhibit the interaction between 61A123 antiserum and the bacterial antigen as determined by ELISA inhibition. Glycosyl composition analyses of the water layer material and of crude EPS showed that they both consisted of mannose-galactoseglucose-uronic acid (1:1:2:2). When the bacteria were grown on medium that repressed EPS production, the material in the water layer consisted largely of glucose. However, the material extracted into the phenol phase and further purified by dialysis, treatment with proteinase K, and centrifuged to remove insoluble debris did contain small amounts of KDO and gave 90% ELISA inhibition at a concentration of 250 ug/ml. Sepharose 4B chromatography of this KDO-positive material resulted in two hexose peaks eluting near the excluded volume of the column. Analysis by PAGE of the material in these peaks resulted in identical banding patterns for both peaks (Fig. 1A) . Glycosyl composition (discussed further below) analysis gave similar results for both peaks, except that the first peak contained excess amounts of galactose and glucose, indicating that the material in this peak may be a mixture of some EPS and LPS. Thus, all further analyses were done on the second of the two peaks.
Chemical characterization of the LPS. The glycosyl and fatty acyl composition of the LPS is given in Table 1 . The major glycosyl components were fucose, mannose, glucose, fucosamine, and 2,3-diamino-2,3-dideoxyhexose (2,3-DAH). Minor components were quinovosamine, glucosamine, 4-O-methylmannose, heptose, and KDO. Both fucose and fucosamine have been reported to be components of the LPS from B. japonicum USDA 110 (33), and 2,3-DAH is a component of the lipid A region of the LPS from strain USDA 110 (27 (33) . Figure 2 shows Sephadex G-50 gel filtration profiles of the LPS before and after hydrolysis. After hydrolysis the polysaccharide portion of the LPS was significantly reduced in molecular weight compared with that of the intact LPS. The lipid A, which precipitated during hydrolysis, was removed by centrifugation. The composition of the polysaccharide is shown in Table 1 ; it contained all the glycosyl components found in the intact LPS. All of the LPS fatty acyl components were found in the lipid A portion of the LPS and not in the polysaccharide. The Figure 1A shows the PAGE banding pattern of the 61A123 LPS. There were two banding regions, one region with a slower mobility than that of lysozyme (LPS I) and a second region with a faster mobility than that of lysozyme (LPS II). The LPS II region is due to incomplete LPS molecules, i.e., those without the 0-antigen polysaccharide chain and containing only the lipid A and core oligosaccharide, whereas the LPS I region contains the complete LPS molecules (8, 10, 12) . To determine which banding region contains the 0-antigen polysaccharide chain, an immunoblot with 61A123 polyclonal antiserum was performed. Only the LPS I region bound 61A123 antiserum (Fig. 1B) , a result analogous to those obtained for other Rhizobium LPSs (10, 12) . To determine which sugars are in the 0-antigen chain and 
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which comprise the core region of the LPS, LPS I and LPS II were separated by gel filtration chromatography with a buffer containing deoxycholate (31). Separation of these regions was verified by PAGE analysis of the column fractions (data not shown). Both LPS I and LPS II were hydrolyzed in 1% acetic acid at 100°C for 5 h, and the released polysaccharides were obtained from the supernatant. The glycosyl compositions of the polysaccharides released from LPS I and LPS II are given in Table 1 . Since only very small amounts of these LPS I and II polysaccharides were available, the largest portion of each polysaccharide was analyzed for neutral sugar content. This procedure also gave values for fucosamine and quinovosamine but not for glucosamine or 2,3-DAH. Analysis for amino sugars on the small amount of remaining material permitted the detection but not the quantitation of glucosamine and 2,3-DAH. Not enough of these polysaccharide preparations was available to perform the KDO and uronic acid determinations. The LPS II polysaccharide, compared with LPS I, was greatly increased in mannose, glucose, and 4-0-methylmannose, indicating that these residues are components of the LPS core region. The presence of 2,3-DAH in the LPS II polysaccharide and the inability to detect its presence in the LPS I polysaccharide indicate that it is also part of the core region. The slight presence of fucose in the LPS II polysaccharide is probably due to some contamination by LPS I polysaccharide. The major components of the 0 chain appear to be fucose, mannose, and fucosamine, since they were present in much larger amounts in the LPS I than in the LPS II polysaccharide. Glucosamine and quinovosamine were found in the LPS I but not in the LPS II polysaccharide, indicating that they are minor components of the 0 chain. PAGE analysis of the LPSs from other B. japonicum strains.
Strains 61A76, 61A101C, USDA 110 and its Nod-mutant HS123, and 61A135 were examined to see whether the extraction of B. japonicum LPSs into the phenol layer is a general feature of B. japonicum strains. Strains 61A76, 61A101C, and USDA 110 are representative of distinct B. japonicum serogroups, whereas strains 61A135 and 61A123 are members of the same serogroup. Each strain was grown in approximately 10 ml of medium and centrifuged, and the bacterial pellet was subjected to phenol-water extraction. After dialysis, the materials extracted into the phenol and water layers were treated with proteinase K and analyzed by PAGE. The results (data not shown) showed that LPS banding patterns were obtained in the phenol layer from each strain. In the case of strain USDA 110 and its mutant, HS123, the LPSs were found in both the phenol and water layers. An earlier report describes the characterization of the strain USDA 110 and HS123 LPSs, which were purified from the water layer of phenol-water extraction (33) .
DISCUSSION
The properties of the LPS from B. japonicum 61A123 can be summarized as follows: (i) it is extracted into the phenol phase during phenol-water extraction, (ii) it contains a lipid A and a polysaccharide portion that are joined by a mild acid-labile bond (presumably via KDO), (iii) it contains a small amount of KDO, and (iv) it is present in both complete (LPS I) and incomplete (LPS II) forms.
The extraction of B. japonicum 61A123 LPS into the phenol layer may be a property that is common to LPSs from all B. japonicum strains, since we found that this was true for the LPSs from strains representing several serogroups of B.
japonicum. The water layer is composed largely of EPS and also contains some neutral glucans. Only in the case of strain USDA 110 was some LPS found in the water layer. Extraction of LPSs into the phenol layer, although unusual, has also been reported for Rhodopseudomonas palustris strains (40) and for Brucella abortus (22, 25) . In the latter species, the LPS I is extracted into the phenol phase and the LPS II is extracted into the aqueous phase (22, 25) . The reasons for these observations are not known. Perhaps, in the case of B. japonicum LPSs, the predominance of heavily N-and 0-acetylated 6-deoxyhexoses in the 0 chain cause the LPSs to have enough hydrophobicity to be extracted into the phenol layer.
The KDO content of 61A123 LPS is lower (<1%) than that (>3%) reported for other Rhizobium LPSs (7, 11, 46 The data in this report and the data reported for USDA 110 LPS (33) indicate that the 0 chains of 61A123 and USDA 110 LPSs vary in structure but that the core regions may have a common structure. As with 61A123 LPS, and 0 chain from B. japonicum USDA 110 (33) contains acetylated fucose and fucosamine as major glycosyl components. However, it also contains xylose and arabinose, sugars which are not present in 61A123 LPS. In addition, antiserum to 61A123 does not cross-react with USDA 110 LPS. Thus, these two 0 chains do not appear to have any common immunodominant structures. A previous report showed that mannose and glucose are major components of the LPS from strain HS123, a mutant of USDA 110 that lacks the 0 chain of the LPS (33) . Since mannose and glucose are major core components of strain 61A123, it is possible that these B. japonicum strains may have common LPS core structures. The presence of 4-0-methylmannose was not reported for strain HS123 LPS; however, the packed column used to analyze that LPS would not have resolved 4-0-methylmannose from mannose. Analysis of the LPSs from several strains of B. japonicum is required to determine whether LPSs from this species contain a common core structure.
The lipid A portion of B. japonicum 61A123 LPS contains 2,3-DAH as the only glycosyl residue. 2,3-DAG is also present in the lipid A of B. japonicum USDA 110 and in Bradyrhizobium lupini (27) . Additionally, it has been shown that DAG-containing lipid A types are also found in two species of Pseudomonas (41), three species of Rhodopseudomonas (1, 34), two species of Nitrobacter (26) , Phenylobacterium immobile (38) , and Brucella melitensis (29) . The 2,3-DAG may be in the form of a monosaccharide or a
